
lilH^MUians To Meet 
Kansas City

EAMBAA c it y , M«. (ANP)—
A tfcr** d»y confeivnefl of S r p o  
%Mi upuliaiii of the Unitvd Statei 
w B b* ImM in KansM city Oct. 
4 s  imewdiately precedinir th« 

<3«nenl convention.
CSAbout I t s  Necrb clcicyaien atmI 

»n are expected to attend the 
which ia aev^hUi

trehioial conference of Churdi 
Worker* Amonr Colored Peopie.

opening of the conference 
will Im a choral evening a t
Gr*c» and Holy Trinity cathedral, 
■ t  whidi the choir of St. Andrew’a 
church, Kanaaa City, will aine 

Rev. H. J. C. Bowden, rector 
of Saint Paul’a church, Atl«Ma, 
will preach, and the biahop o( 
W«at Miaaouri, the Rt. Rfcv. 
Robert NihMn I^MOrer, will wel- 
eoine tiie viaitora to hia diocaae. 
The L^er. K. Sydnor Thoaiaa, rac- 
tor of St. Bamabaa’ church, 
Philadalphia, who it preaident of 
ti>e eonferenoe, will reapond. A 
memorial addreaa on the Rey. 
Georfc F. Bracc, dM in^iahed 
Negro leejler of Baltimore who 
dUd iMt yaar, will be c>ven by 
J^ ther ToUle I* Caation of Rarria 
burr. Pa.

Monday aeiaion wiH be held at 
81. Mary's ehorch, and following a 
acnricc of tiie holy eonwniraion, 
the conference will hear addreaaea 
by Rav. Mr. Thomah, Mra. Fannie

MOST POPULAR

MACHANIC AND FARM ERS 
BANK OUTSTANDING IN 
FINANOIAL CIRCLES

p u t G^Ma, national field woricer Toonr the recent
MBoac Nerraei of the Woman'a I  popularity conteat held a t the 
auxiliary of the Episcopal church, ^Ebenecar Ba|Hi>t Chui%h. She 
the Bar. J. Henry Brown, head was aucneaaful in raiainir more 
of ti>e Ctrareh Student center at'ooo«y  than any of the nther

oontcatants. 
Aniraat 27.

Fort VaUay; the S tr .  J. K. Sat- 
terwhita, ractor of Saint E3ita- 
bvth’a church, LaGran^e, Ga.; 
mad tlia Aar. H. Randolph Moora, 
rector of Saint PhlKp’i churdi.
Lea Ancalaa.

A  odaaionary maia meeting will 
be bald tfaa areninf of October 
7, a t SWnt Paul'a chureh, a t AMENDMRNT 
which the work of the Epiacopal OCWSCRIPTION
church in Haiti will be shown in 
motido pktares, and discuaaed by 
D«*b Oeor|«s E. Benedict of 
Port As PHnee, Haiti. Dean 
Bcnadlet ia a  native of Haiti, and
^ i v ^  hia theological trainino: , ^ e n t  haa a dialih»ul8hed le* 
in the Philadelphia ^

ORtL^T i^^X ttS lO N■cbeol.
On Taaeday, 

women of tiie
October 8 , the 
conference wifi

Continued frotn Pa«« One 
our institution were 1650,000.00. 
They are now j^^proximately | i , .  
900,000. When President Roosc- 
▼eH  declared the 'National Rank- 
inc Holiday in 198-8, our bank a- 
lonc with thousanda of oth<‘rs 
had to close shop for repairs. Pu- 
rin* the period of the holiday, 
the officers of our ibank aeciir^d 
the oooperation of every ntock- 
holdet to the extent that when 
the prtier time came, the bank 
was able to qualify and reopen 
S t  the same time other ^^ n d  
bcvika th r o u g h o u t  the country 
were pem itted to resume opera
tions.

In North Carolina alone, from 
January 18, 1927 to March 4, 
193'S, 185 banka closed and were 
liquidated by the State Balnkinfr 
Department. The liabilities of 29 
o f these banks have been sat’ 
fied in full. In other words, out 
of the 18|5 banks that were for
ced to dose, 29 of them were 
quidated and eery depositor and 
stockholder waa paid 100  per
cent. Of this number l4  reopened 
and are now operating' suecess- 
fuHy. The liaBlilties of the re
maining: 15 banks were satisfied 
in full afid an agrresrate book 
value of assets amounting to 
I8’48,38i3 were returned to the 
stockholders. The averagre pay
ment to all depositors and credi* 
tors of t  he closed banks was 7£- 
66  per cent o f each |1 0 0  due. 
The <Uquld4tin(r expense amount, 
ed to only 6.60 per cent of tHe 
total rg iee l^ , and t̂he incomo* 
amounted to JS.l'S par cant of the

The conteat ended
of only 47 cents of each $100 
collected from all sources.

I t Is to the credit of the State 
Banking: Commission that the li- 
qiridtfbion of Tffl of these bunks 
has been conStSTeted to tlhe tatis- 
fa«tion of both depositors and 
stockholders. I t is alao to t'ie 
credit of the Commission that 
their 4p«rsonal s:uidanoe and cnn- 
atruetive criticisms have enabled 
our bm>k to avoid beinir amonK 
the 186 banks that were closed 
and liquidated by the Depart
ment.

A few yeara ago, we would 
have hesitated to make the Col* 
lowing statement ij» referenea to 
the Bdnkintr Department fa t  fe ir  
o f  being: misunderstood. We now

S C O T T S  SC R A P B O O K fCuacK^ .  B y R I S C O T T

M ISS JE W IE  O 'N EA L
Was choeen Queen aa l^e mo-t

the Job of increaalni: the mem>*
bership o f the Aaaociation, while 
raising funds to brine family
n o t^

Continued from P « ^  One 
been in the Georgia location for 
the past! l̂ S years and is command 
ed by white officers headed by 
Colonel James M. Lockett. The

Present strength of the rcgi-
. 'ment in 88 officers «|hd '969. en- _  -------------------  ......

meet M St M a i ^ e l ^ h ,  *nd When ibrought to full state in all sincerity that it has
Frsinklin of Char- gtrenigth, the re^m ent \rtll never been our privilege to deal 

l ^ n ,  W. president of the .^^ .^  nie«. with men
Wemana auxiliary. ,wJl preside. -  . ^
Speakers will be the Rev. Samuel 
J . Martin of Chicago; Mrs. Ernes
tine Postlea, Detroit; and Rev. 
Robert Harria, Pleaeanftrille, N. 
1

An evening aervioe At the 
cathedra!, a t Which the Rev. Shel 
ten H. Biahop of New YOrk City 
and the R ^ . George' A. FisHer 
o f LoaisriHr, will speak, will eon* 
clnde the conference. Dr. Viahop 
ia raeter of St. Philip’s church, 
the largest Negro congregsltdon of 
the eniHM Episcopal church, with 
more titan 2,200  ccmmunicanta.

U. 9. MARSHAL!^

Continued on Page Bight 
yote drive, organized several 
montht ago in Brownsville, both 
of whom were run out of town, 

nation4  offke of the associ
ation made public exeeii>ts from 
letters received this week from 
tlieae “American Refugees” ^

The Rev. Mr. Walker, Pre»W«»t'

e 2,‘97<J officers 
Preaent war strength 
type of regiment ia 2,600 men.

Other units of ^ o re d  soldiers 
stationed a t Fort Benning" iiv 
dnde three truo t ooampimiee ef 
the 48th Q ps^rm a«ter Regi- 
mentt whidi alao he expand
ed from the preeent * atreui^h of 
100 men in"j^i|ch compaMjr.'

H .M ' H --H-»l"li-IM  :i l»J"t I l-l ’l -W
Mrs. Norria Richardson, tesich. 

er o f  the Cradle Roll BYPU dasa 
at the Orange Grove Baptist 
Chureh, is aidcing tha t all mem
bers of her claas to be present ai 
her home Sunday aftem ooa to 
be served refrecAnnents on tAe 
biwn.

Mis. Mary Nichols of Nwfolk, 
Va. is vistin^ her friends and 
relatives in the city. In Norfolk 

at the home of Mr.

tute.

• f  the branch, who ia seeking to William Horton on
reeover personal property ^hich
he was forced to  leave behind j ;̂ ^„drew Thompson and Thomas 
when he fled Brownsville, writes t.any left Sunday night for 
'•boct the mob terror that faced }n Hampton, Va. where
4dm/when  he Attempted to  go they will attend Hampton Insti- 
b cw  home recently. His letter 
•aid In part:
■ " I  went to Jackson (Tenness- 
’eee) and there w«s a crew look
ing for we there. I had to leave.
I  went Memphis and two car 

^onds hi4d been there looking for 
•fu t, so I had to hide uoUl they 
^«eDld get me out of town.” Dee- 
^ i t a  tiieae set-backs the Rev; Mr.
'W alker, who i» now Hvine tem- 
*|»or*rily io •  northern city, eey* 
lie will conttnoe the fight.

W rttinr from mid-w«<tam city 
wheie he ia located temporaiilyt 

"irfier he had fled the town leav- 
bis wife iHd aeven children 
is expectinir an e i^ th  ehild)

"feed •  prosperous filling station 
'Iw^Deas. Eliaba Davis sAid:

Mj arrived here September 6 , 
fWai and wore down to  the 

_ 1 a n  ^ y i» C  ^*** •  friend
CM ipeaM have it, but I  have 

■*#  MttITT »

" fjHHlTli ffais fewetoff iimgedr, 
for HAACP m«i»her- 
te otdm^ to wwk mt »

tHdusehcHci Hint
Sweet potato covering for ham

Sie is a splendid way to use up 
iftovers. Mix in cttbed or chopped 

ham with any leftover gravy or 
aavory sauce. Pour it into a But
tered, shallow pan and cover wiUt 
maihed sweet potatoes, thinned a 
little with milK or crcftm. Bake 
^  minutes and s e r v e .  ___

SALLY'S SAtl«$

more impartial and 
of this Wgsrer souls, than our pre. 

sent Commissioner of Banks, 
Mr. Gurney P. Hood and his «a- 
aoeiates. I t  was he atid his asso
ciates who helped us work out 
the means whereby we could aell 
1100,000 in ipreferred stock to 
the Reeonstruetion Finance Cor- 
Hoiration when it was learned 
thfl!: bMause we were operating 
a  ibraneh a t Raleigh, North Car. 
olina, we would eventually be 
required to have a minimum of 
$^0,000 in capital. I t wish also 
h^ .apd his associates who r>oun 
selled and so directed our efforts 
tha t our institution is measuring 
up to all recognized banking 
standards.

That our Banking Commission 
has a  soul with a service is' evi
denced by the fact for the past 
four years, our hank has been et 
member of the North Carolina 
Banking Conference that meets 
for one week in July o f each 
yea'r a t Chapel Hill. These con
ference bring to the bs/nkers of 
the state exiperts and analysts in 
hanking from all sections of the 
country. In association with other 
bankers, we received informaiisn 
that proved invaluable in the 
conduct of our institution.

In retrospect, we cannot hut 
oompare our humble beginning 
with the soun'3, healthy instHu. 
tion we have today. Skepticism of 
our customers has been replaced 
with confidence and inexperience 
of our staff has given waJ  ̂ to 
efficiency. Our institution 'll on 
a sound, conservative basis, with 
every indication that it will con
tinue to maintain ita position a- 
mong the outstanding bstitking 
institutions o f the state. Otjr de
posits up to $6,000 are insured 
by the Federal Deposit Insurance 
Corporation and we try  each day 
to run our institution by the 
highest standards of the hamking 
proesaion, never forgetting the 
shear truth of a famous remark 
made by Thomas Edison—“There 
is no substitute for hard work. ’

A ton o f broonosedjfe or of 
forest leaves each contain more 
thanJWWWLjvorth of nitrogen, 
p^fj^horus an3*ip()tQ^, b u t cow 

ure contains o n+ % S ^ .45  
rth . Moral: Don’t  bum  fSri 
.vat or broomaedffe.
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YOU'RE TELLING ME!
-B y  WnJJLAM BTTT- 
CtntTMi Pr0»M Writer

THIS IS about the Ume of 
y tar when baseball fans in seven 
out of eight Mg league towns 
suddenly discover that football is 
Ihelr favorite game.

! ! I 
puzxU most loot- 

b»l! fioaeitfs m bow Vacit Saat 
*nd C»atda maaagid to evolve 
that J2-maB defense.

! I !
A payohdoglat a»y* we ahenld 

set aside a eertaia period ef 
day to de eur worrying. Ooali, 
now that's Just somethhif eM  
to worry about.

I t I
France is to have A standard 

shoe, we read. Old Orandpappy 
Jenicina ia willing to bet it'e been

especially
stepping.

designed for goose 

I f !
Z$dok Dumbkopf hopes that 

proposal oi a uaioa between |  
England and the United States l 
goes through so be can Snd out g 
what a blend of the Oxford and 
Harvard accents would sound 
like. j

I I !  i
Itallana new demand Monte '! 

Oarie news item. Now don’t £ 
teU iia that MuasoUni, at last,  ̂
really la going to take a gamble!

I I !
The United States, statistics 

show, now posiiesses 95 per cent 
of the wortd’s supply of bath- i 
tubs. That ought to make us a ' 
nation of song birds.

% %

Here's a Bugdet Boon with a 
Surprise Stuffing

’TBERE is no better way to keep *^11 as Its flavor, and the stuffing 
well within th>] family budget, 

and at the same time give your 
imily Its full quota of nutrients 

and vitamins, than to discover 
tasty and attractive ways of serv
ing Inexpensive meats.

Take flank ateak, for instance: 
it Is lean and richly flavored and 
;ood. Half a pound of meat per 
Jay.per person, the experts recom
mend—and your half-pound portion 
might very happily come from this 
tasty, yet cheap cut.

Of course, it is no new story to 
homemakers that the cheaper cuts 
of meat are frequently the most 
nutritious. They require long, slow 
cooking to make them tender, how
ever, and this very process has led 
to d}£Sculties in the past. Tor one 
thing, the housewife frequently ob
jected, with reason, that this long 
cooking meant added fuel cost— 
so the meat wasn’t cheap after all.
For another, the prolonged plooess 
idded to her own work and worry, 
oecause it demanded constant at
tention over a period of hours lest 
the meat “cook dry” and scorch 
or stick, to the pan. Furthermore, 
the meat didn’t  always **turn out" 
the same; for old-style fuels, with 
open-flame. cookery, were some
times apt to be "slower" “faster" 
than normal, due to condltloiis over 
vrhich the homemaker had no con
trol: '  ■

Today, all of these objections 
<»re overcome, when she uses the 
:eep-well cooker of her modem 
Aleotric range. Recessed and out- 
of-the-way, yet convenient for use,
;he deep-well cooker is so well in
sulated that it requires very little 
current and is Ideal for handling 
iho Inexpensive, tougher cuts of 
aeat; the insulation helps keep 

your kitchen cool, furthermore.
ITou have your choice of 6 accurate
ly controlled speeds. And you can 
operate it with your electric timer 
vhlch turns the current on and off 
at a specified time, thus leaving 
yoor afternoon free for the pursuit 
~ happiness!

recipe i^nted. belew Is io-.

provides a happy surprise—it will 
add new zest to your early autum" 
menus. And you’ll find that cook
ing this stuxt^ flank steam in your 
deep-well cooker instead of in your 
oven, will give you an easier and 
a more delicious dish. For 4 or 6 
servings, use the following quau* 
titles:

Stuffed Plank Steak
(Serves 4-6)

2 small flank steaiis 
8 tablespobns flour
1 teaspoon salt

^  teaspoon pepper 
Sausage stuffing

2 tablespoons fat
2 cups tomato Juioe 
6 small whole onions 

(if desired)
8 small whole potatoes 

(If desired)

Wipe meat with a damjp cloth. 
Sift together the flour, salt, and 
pepper, and pound into both sides 
of the meat, using the edge of a 
saucer. Spread stuffing on steak, 
roll, and fasten vlth skewers or 
string. Melt fat In deep-well cooker, 
with switch turned to High. Brown 
the stuffed steak in the fat, turn
ing frequently. Add tomato Julc^ 
cover, and cook on High until steam 
escapes. Then turn switch to SrS. 
position, and eook about 2 hours, 
or until the meat is tender. If de
sired, small peeled onions and po
tatoes may be added e.t the end of 
the first hour and a quarter of 
cooking. Whea the meat is done, 
remove to a platter, thicken the 
gravy, and pour over the steak.

Satisagk Stuffing
% pound sausage meat 
ii  cup celery (diced)
2 tabiespons parsley (minoed)
1 tablespoon onion (minced)

Vi teaspoon sage
2 cups soft bread oruabs

Cook sausage meat, celery, par
sley and onion with switch turned 
to second position, for about 10 
mtnutv. Add remaining in(redie&t«
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BURLIN>GTON hand set 
By Mrs. Alice C urry

Talephoae 9190 
Mr. sind Mrs. James Bavis left 

Saturday night for an extended 
trip throug’h the northern states. 
Indued in the motoring party 
were Mr. and Mrs. WilBon Har 
grove.

Misses Julia and Daisy Lea, 
Iv*< Mae Noble and Minor Ruth 
Sellara entered Winston Salem 
T(.>schers College this fall.

Clarence Pittman is spending 
a few days with his parents. Dr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Pittman before 
entering North Cajtrolina CJbllege 
for Negroes, Durham.

Miss Mary Hunter of New 
York City is spending some time 
with her parents on Avon Ave, 

Mrs. Charles MoVia is recover 
ing fiom a aerious opention. 
Miss Thelma McViVa her daugh
ter from Warrenton is spending 
some time with her.

The Junior Civic Lealfcrue enter
tained last Thursday a t the home 
of Miss Swannie Moore honoring 
the girls and boys going to col
lege. Those present were Misses 
Julia and Daisy Lea, Florence 
Covington, Lea Gralham, Vii-gin- 
ia Banks, Lora Byrd, Iva Mae 
Noble and Martha Dixon, McMers 
C%a:rlie Leath, B. Hunter, Ijter- 
lin Holt, Jessie Crosby, Sylve-itra) 
Brown and William Walker, Jr., 
Brodie Ptrke, John Ma3rnord and 
Ervin Moore.
Ervin Moore. A refreshing rspnat 
of punch and open face sand
wiches were served <by Miss Joan 
na DeLa«lthe and Miss Swannie 
Moore.

Noble Thomas of 'Hampton ^ a . 
is spending some time with his 
mother, Mrs. Julia Thomas on 
Ireland St.

Miss Ruth Brenchfield of N. 
Y. is spending some time with 
her ^parents on College Hill.

The Burling:ton Girls Social 
Club held its regular meeting 
Tuesday night a't the home of 
Miss Helen Boone. Misses Pinkey 
Pi^rrish end Miss (Helen Boone 
entertaineing. Those present were 
Misses Enrnia Torain, Sadie Sal
ly, Mabel Chrisp, Emma Boone, 
Mfs. Naomi CSirisp, Mamie Wal
ker, Mdry McColley, lillie  B. 
Trolliay, Lucille Hazel, and An
nie Lewister. A fter the meeting 
Mrs. Boone and family were 
surprised with a  linen shower 
given by the club. Mrs. Boone 
recently moved into her new 
hom. The hostess served a deli
cious course o fice cream, punch 
and cake.

Mrs. Elizabeth Gilchreet of 
Greenalwro is visiting her sister, 
Mrs. Bennie Curry of Burlington 
and was the guest Sunday after
noon of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey 
Long.

The Burlington Civic Club a t
tended the Elhenezer Christian 
Church in a group Sunday morn
ing.

Mrs, E. M. ClĴ mipibe'll of Win
ston Sale(m was th e  week' end 
guest of Mrs. K  T. Perry on Ro- 
senwald St. Also Mias Hester of 
Roxboro, N. C.

Mra. B. E. Barrett and Mrs.
J. T. Tilley of Raleigh were in 
Burlington last week working 
with the business and profe«- 
ional women’s cluh in the inter
est of ertablishing a dafcr nursei-y- 
Mr«. Tilley is State director of 
such interest.

Steven Thomas of Boston, Mass. 
was the week end guest of Gloria 
Thomas in iSellai® Street.

WINSTON-SALEM

BY MRS. NAOMI C. H IN ES 

Mrs. R. K. McCoHutn wife of 
Rev. R. F. McOollum left Wed
nesday to take up her duties as 
teacher a t Pinny Fork City 
school a t Leakaville.

The H d ^y  Hill Section of S t 
Andrews Methodist Choroh that 
is rallying for the NWw chureh 
drive met a t the home of Mr. 
and Mm Rohsrt L. Vinson at 
24 Pine Street to plan for their 
S*ociaI Affair that w«s given alt 
the home c t  Mrs. Clara MoClnad 
Friday night Tlii* affair was 
well ilttended.

Mr. and Mrs. Benton a n d  
family of Darlington, 6  ̂ C. sre  in. 
the city visiting their brother and 
his wife Moses snd Mrs. Benton 
on Salem Hi41.

R. L. Vinson, a  member of the 
Salem Mtlsonic lodge No. 189 ia 
asking all memibsrs to be present 
Thursday night a t the regular 
meeting place in Pythian Hall
b u ild in ir *

X3lrcle No. 1 of IBt. Andrews 
church irave 4'lna»ical tea Sun
day at the parsonag* from 4 to 
6 </ck)ck with a  lange cnowd a t
tended.

^ Iv in  Cheeks the- son of Mr. 
snd M rs.'Julius Chesfas o f 208 
We«b Pcirk Avenue is pending  a 
few days in Greerufcoro with .«'.is 
sister Mrs. W. J. Smftfi who 
operates the Palace Sweet Shoip 
on Market S treet

Mrs. D. A. Henry of Philadel- 
phia is in the city visdtinir ber 
sisters, Mrs. W alter Dalton, Mrs. 
C!hambers <ted his stepmothor, 
Ml*. Janie Henry. Mr. Henry 
operates the Henry’s Garage at 
19.1I9J21 N. 21st St. Philadelphia, 
Pa. This gan^fe gives E4 hour 
toruing service offcial inspection 
statdon no 84*94 and weelkly and 
monthly storage. He would be 
glad to give first class service

James AME church gd|ve a  moon
light outing Friday n ight The 
aifair was gien a t the Lndustrisl 
Memorial Home. Offieers of the 
church supervised the trip.

PRO M INENT N E W SPA PE R . 
WOMAN JO INS ST A FF

Mrs. Halie Emmerson, promi
nent newspaper-woman, former
noblisher ahd editor of tira
Weekly Journal, Atlantic City. 
N. J,, and representative of the 
New York Amsterdam News, Me
tropolitan New York’s largest 
Colored weekly, has joined the 
sta ff of The Carolina Times an 
managing editor and correspon
dent of the Greensboro office.

The capable newspaperrwomnn 
is a  gTAduate of Bennett (Col
lege and gained her first Journal
istic experience as a traveling re
presentative of The Union Re
former, Raleigh, N. C. A member 
of Greensboro’s Providence Bap
tist Church,, she is active in the 
religious, lb  well as the social, 
civic, and political life of the 
Gate City.
> The addition of Mrs. Emmer- 
son to the staff of the Carolina 
Times is another step forward by 
our state’s leading weekly.

HAYESTOW N >
Miss Julia Primes of Balei«h 

is taking treatments s|l !>»](» hos
pital. While in the city she ia 
stopping with her aunt, Miss Ef- 
fie Evans on Odell S t

Mise Maxine iLyons and father, 
E. D. Lyons, foim edy of this 
city, ar^ here for a short visit 
with friends and reHtives. Miss 
Lyons is now making her home 
in Akron', O.

CALVES 
W ith abundant nippUe* of 

f e ^  on hand, A. B. Cobb of 
to hi* many friends th ^  Windsor, Route 1, plans to  feed
travel to that state. Mr. Henry is 
leaving Monday to Join his 
family in Virginia , to further 
his vacation before retuminsr to 
PhiliJWelphia.

The workers of the membership 
campaign met Tuesday night

10 to 12 beef calves for m arket 
thia winter, reports Assistant 
Farm Agent R. D. Smith o f Ber- 
tie  County.

Pastures, hay, silage,, co tton, 
seed meal ana small grains« r| u*

^ e  YMXm to sta rt the c a m ^ i^ .  heralds of independe'n-
Rev. R. F. McCollum opened thei^^ prosperous tim es on sou-
meeting with prt|yer then the farm s now su ffering  from
campaign was explained by O. cotton and tobacco plague.
A. Broiwn. 'Refreehmenta were _ _ —
served a t the end of the meet- PI9W broomsedge under be* 
ing. Attending from the City ^ p tem b er 15, disk well and
Union were G. R. Derr, an i J. to  j.ye and vetch for ployr-
A. Nash. inif under in March. T hen sow

The A(}B League of Saint to  a summ er legume.

STROLLING AROUND TOW N 
k By W . R. P e rry

BURLINGTON — M i» Siwannie 
Moore strolling down RosenwaSd 
Street returning from “Wimp»” 
with Mr. Charles McCollough, 
when he was called by Miss Nixon 
but answered—see you later.

Sylvestra Brown has a lot of 
business on off Jive a* Miss 
Blondie B—Oh well! he’s strictly 
“a lover” What 4hout the new 
N. C. Mutual Agent who lives at 
Q B. Thomaa, well we will find 
out yet.

Miss Jeanna DeiLeache is hav 
ing her ups and downs, she has si 
Job of elevator girl a t the new
Belks Store.

Spencer Webeter will make a 
fine half back for J. S. as J «  
as plays al-e run opiposite direc
tion.

Thursday off day for the worK- 
ing girls, meeting place Worth 
Street Drug Store, Central figure 
the big Taxi driver John Hester. 
It’s funny now-a-days Jo© Saun
ders succ^sfu'ly dodfges his bud- 
die, Cl Lewister.

This re tu rns a worn out field 
to usefulness.

ENJOY THE COMFORT ^  

—OP T H E -

H O T E L
B I L T M O R E

CLEAN—COOL—COMFORTABLE 
Grill, Private Dining Rooms, Opra Air Garden 

Thoroughly Renovated 
DURHAM, N. C.

Complete
BUILDING SERVICE

••••REMODELING 
••••NEW  CONSTRUCTION 
••••ROOFING SERVICE 
••••BUILDING SUPPLIES 
Esimates Gladly Furnished"

For Paintinr, Paperinr and 
Decorating we use ROGERS 
PRODUCT&

SMALL PROFIT, LARGE VOLUME 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

We Use Lonff-Life LOGAN* 

LONG ASPHALT ROOFING 

EXCLUSIVELY,

THIS COBIPANY OPERATES ON A VOLUME BASIS

Home Modernization 
and Supply Go.

614 Fayettevpie St. Durham, N. & Phone J-4821


